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11 UNTlNG-T01'.~, H". VA. 
___,.__.,__ 
ACADEMICAL YEAR, 1876-77. 
WHEELING: 
w. J. JOHNSTON, PunLIC PRJNTER. 
1877. 
4 .lfarshall College, State Xormal School. 
Class of 1872. 
Mr. Chal'-. J. Rc�·nold,i ....................... ProctorHvillc, Ohio. 
Mr. RobL. T. Phillips .......................... (iuyan<lotte, "\Yest Virginia. 
Mr. Wm. Fishel' ................................ Gnllipolis, Ohio. 
Mr. Buenos .\yni:, ...... .......... ............ �Jt. Olivo, West Virginia . 
. \fr. Albert 8 Pal' ons ........... ............ Huntington, Wc,;t Virginia. 
_.\fr. James 11. Pri<:hanl ........ � .............. Coalton, Ky. 
Mr:;. Luey E. gib ............ ................. Willi:11nstowo. West Va. 
11iss Willie A. Duling ....................... Mnlden, West Virginia. 
1fis,- Lizzie Ilaxham ............... ......... Huntington.West Virginia . 
.Mi1,,, Lona lloli ............................... Ceredo, West Yirglnia . 
.W!-s Bila K Neff ..... ......................... llartford, West Virginia. 
Clas::; of 187 4. 
Mr. Thomas J. Bryan ............ ........... Green Bottom,"\Yest Yirginis . 
.Mr. Dtwid W. Heip ....... .......... ......... Minora, West Virginia. 
Mr. George W. Hill ...... ....... ............ Rock Castle, West Virginia. 
Mr. E<lw:wd Doolittle ........................ Huntington, Wost Virginia . 
.Ml'. Elins K. Poar ....... , .................... Mud Bridge, West Virginia. 
Mr. G. W. Oakes ........... .................. Kanawha Sa;ines, West Va. 
Mr. C. M. Pock* ................................ White's Mills,West Virginia. 
1\Ir. S. C. Blair ................. ......... .... �ft. OliYe, West Vil'ginia . 
. .\liss Adelia Oakes ................... ........ Kanawh:� Salines, "\Vest Va. 
Class of 1875 . 
.Miss Hattie Abbott ..... ..... .. . .......... Huntington, West Vil·ginia. 
1fr. Lewis Cheeilemnn ................ ....... lluntington, West Virginia . 
.Miss Ella Gallaher ........ ................... Huntington, West Virginia. 
Mir,;� Emmn Johnston ...................... Huntington, "\Vost Virginia. 
Miss :\Iar.r Johnston ................ ........ Iluutington, \Vest Virginia . 
.\[r. (ico. W. Knapp ........ ................. iJuson Co., West Virginia. 
)liss :Mary Laidley .. .......................... Gnyandotte, Wost Virginia. 
Miss Victoria )lallory ....................... Huntington, Wost Virginia . 
.Miss Fannie Mitchell... ....... ............... Huntington, West Virginia. 
Mr. Lowis A. McGuirc ........................ Pumam Co., West Virginia. 
Mis,1 .Anna Poage ............................. Huntington, West Virginia. 
)fr. Bayless Poage ............................. lluntington, West Virginia. 
�IisR 1fory J. Richey .......................... Hanging Ro k, Ohio. 
Mr. Rufus Switzer .............. .............. Cabell C'o., West Virginia. 
DeccMed. 
Jfnrshnll Collf'gl'. Stnfe Knrmal Srhnnl. 
Class of 18'16. 
Mr. Joseph 13. Agee ...... .... .... ........ Kanawha Co., "\Yc;:;t Yirginia. 
)Ir. Ber-thol<l Adkin . ................. ...... \Yayne Co., West Yir�inia. 
Mis� Miriam M. Cheeseman .. ........ ..... lluutington, Wost Yirginia. 
MisR .\Jary Carr ........ .................. .... Hunlinglon, West Virginia. 
Mr. Othniel R Gwinn ........ .............. Ma on Co., WeAL Virginia. 
Mr. Charles Hill .................. ............. Kanawha Co., ,Vest Yirginia. 
Mi,� Lottie Iluxham ........... ..... .... ... Cabell Co., West Virginia. 
Miss Maggie lngham .......................... llunt.ington, West Virginia. 
Mr. Isaac JI. Lynch .......................... Kanawha Co., West Virginia . 
.Miss Berta Pogue ...... ...................... Huntington, West Virginia. 
MisR Virginia Peyton ........................ llunlington, West Virginia. 
Miss Sallie Peyton ......... , . .. ........ ..... Hnntinglon, West Virginia. 
Mr. Jose11h R. Sbclton ........................ Nicbolas Co., West Virginia. 
Mr. Charles L. Tbon1burg .................. Huutington, West Virginia. 
Mr.,. Pritchurd Wyatt . .................. KunawbaCo.,Wcst'irirginia. 

STUDENTS. 
NORM.ILL TR.ILINIJVC' CO URSE, 
SBNIORS, 
A!lams, Kate ......... ...... ......... ......... ......... ......... Huntington, West Virginia. 
AnllB, Solomon E. . ........ ...... ...... ......... ......... ... Kanawha Co., West Yirginia. 
Broadhurst, Alice M . ......... ... ........ ......... ....... Huntington, '\Vest Virginia. 
Cunningh�m, J. Frank .................... ...... ........... Ritchie Co., West Virginia. 
Harrow, Virginia F .......... ......... ......... ...... ......... Fayette Co., West Virginia. 
TTudkins, Wm. E. ............ .................. ........ ...... Ritchie Co., West Virginia. 
Peyton, T. West.. ............. ......... ......... ...... ......... Huntington, West Virginia. 
Quick,John F . ...... ...... ...... ...... ............ ... ......... Wood Uo., West Virginia. 
Rosson, �ellie ...... ............ ......... ... ....... ......... .. Huntington, West Virginia. 
�tewart, Viola ................. .................. .. . . . ... ... Guyandotte, West Virginia. 
Shore, Ella M ................................................... Huntington. West Virginie 
Total, ll, 
10 .Jlarslwll Colleye, Stat,, Xormal Sl'hool. 
SUMMARY. 
NO.RMAT, 'l'RAIXING COURSE. 
RcniorR ................................................................................ 11 
Jn11io1·s ............................................................................... AO 
ACADRMJC COURSE. 
Senior,- .......... . . .............................................................. � 
Junior,; ............ ............................................... � ................... 16 
Clns�i('�tl Uou1·se .................. .................................................. -1 
'L'otal.. .... ............. . .... .. ... .. .... .. ....... .. . .. .......... .. .. ... .. . 'jj 
)l"umhc1· of nt\1110,- repealed ................................................... 2 
J n aUon<lance during the yom· ................................................. 7:3 
Ca,lenclnr for 18 177-'78. 
J.':11 I 1'1•1'111 h,•gins September lit h, 1877 ...................................................... Eulls December 2oth, 18,i. 
Wiul�•r Term 1.x'gins ,Tauu .. 'lry 7th, lSiS ...................................................... Ends �areh 2'Jth, 18i8. 
,-;prim; T,•rm b<.'!,'ill• April Isl, 1878 ............................................................ Enlls June 21st, 1878, 
NOI-{MAL DEP ARTME 'T. 
Tho arrangomenL of studies. as well a1, Lbe method of insLrucLion 
is intonded to fumish the sLudents wiLh: 1st. A.. Lhot·o11gb knowledge 
of the brandies commonly taught in tho Schools of the State. 2d. 
,\ knowl<.'dgc of the p1·inciplcs of educMion a11d tho arL of a1)1,lying 
them to 11radice in the Hcliool-room. 
NOR.M.flL CO URSE. 
JU_ 101{ Yl<JAI{ 
Reading (�f<:Guffcy's 6th); Spelling (Webster'!:; Iligh School Dic­
tionary); Writing (Spenc<'ri:m); Arithmetic (lhiy's 3d and Ray's 
Higher); G-eogmphy (�[itch<'ll·s \\'. V. l·'.dition); A lgobra (Olney), 
b('!!llll; English Grammar (Il�H·vcy); UomposiLion (Origiual); His­
tory U.,·. 
SE� lOH Y .r�AR 
Original C'ompo�ilions (contiu�1ed); Algobrn (completed); Rbcto1·ic 
( I Ia rt); Ph_ndrnl G cogn1phy (Housto11); :Mental Rei once (,\ldo11); 
General History (Uoodrich); Geometry :1.11d Plano Trigonometry 
(Roliin�on ); 8chool l•'.conomy, Method of rreaehing and Systematic 
Cla,�ifk·ation of Pupils (.Pago). 
12 JlJIJr.�lwll r'olft>ge, Stole Xor11wl Sdwol. 
TIIE .11.C.ll.DEJJIIC.;J L D EPART.;1fJiJJYT 
lncludcs a !'nil l'Ot11·so of l<,ngli,<11 and clm;>.1ic�tl sLudies adapted to 
the fitting or students 101· an :ulvanl'ed sl:tndi11g in College, or for any 
kind of lmsi ncsit 'rho sL11dios of' this arc tho same al:! those of the 
Xormal <leparlmonL given abo\'(�, oxcopL the students arc not required 
to pursue tho profcsi:lional 1,t,udics co1111octod wiLh the theory a11d 
practice of leaching. 
OLA-8SIUAL DEPARTMENT. 
Te:i:,t Books. 
l3ingham'i; J,:,ti11 (:r:immar; LaUn Rcadc1·; Chnso & 8t11:1rt's 
('la�sieal Sel'ioK; .\rnold'H Lalin Prose Compot;ilion; Hadle.(1; Greek 
<, 1":11n n1ti1·; A1·110lll'S U reek Pnmo ComposilioH. 
Reports. 
l\fo11lhly "H.oporls" will bo addressed by lhe l'ri11tipal1 to the pa­
re11L 01· guardian of each sLndont, in which arc staled hiH :tlL1•nlio11 i11 
<'las,;, supposed i11dUf,i1-y, proficicucy in each of his i;LndiC'A, abso11ccs 
from lcclurcl:l and recitalions, and his general deportment, with i,mch 
other information as may be necessary to communic:ato. 
Diplonias. 
Students completing any 0110 of tho soYoral coun,c:5 will recei\·c a 
1mitahlo diploma. Tho diploma of the Normal gl'aduato�, will ho 
1:,ig1wd by the Sta.to 8upe1·intcndent of Fl'OO School,,, aud will cnlitlo 
the holdel' to teach in any county in the Slate, without f'nl'lhol' oxam­
i niition. 
Bu,ildings. 
Onr 1Jnilding8 consh,L of a main building, •lOxiO, and 01w wing, 
:rnx 110, l>olh t brco sLotios high, all ntlod up a11d furnished in the l>ebl 
ll\:\JlllOI'. 
------
J.llar1>hall CollegP, State Svmwl St/tool. 13 
Appa,rcdus. 
The Sehool is now furnished with :t good solcclion of Philoi:,nphit:d 
and Chemical .Apyaratus; a Googrnphital 'lock; 'l'ol't'c�tl'i:tl and 
Celestial Globes; Ha1·pc1·'s Primary Sthool Cha1·ts; W �wren's U co­
graphical Charts; McGuffey's Reading Canis �tilt! l\iitchcl'1:1 O11tli11c 
Maps. 
Library, 
The purchase of :five hundred additional volumes within the l:11:1 
year, has given us a Library that ca11Jtot but bG valuable lo f;t11de11ts. 
It contains many works of rofcrcncc-Biogra1Jhy, llistory, Trawb, 
Fiction, with a Cycloprodia of forty-seven volumes. 
Text Books. 
All 'l'cxt Books and Stationery needed in the f;chool ca11 be pru 
cured hol'C at. the lowest retail prites. Students t:<houlcl bri 11� with 
them any books which they may possc:is; but :tl'c adYised not to pu1·­
cha�c auy new ones till they al'l'ivo at tho School. 
Jforal and Religiou,s. 
�'hiB institution being designed to serY0 the interests of :tll tla""l'" 
in tho 8tatc, is, and always must be, unsccta1·iiw. .A II forms of p1·i ,·all' 
roligious c-onYiclions will bo respected. But while the secl:u·ian part 
of religion ii, held in abeyance, sound morality aud thot-10 great }ll'i 11-
ciplcs ot ro,·calod religion, on which all sects are substantially agreed. 
will receive duo attc11tion. The highest type of ch:m1ctcr is tl,c i11-
telligent Christian: to tbis all Students will be urged to aspire. A 
Student who docs not possess and maintain a good moral character 
will not be allowed to remain in connection with tho Institution . 
• \. Bible Class moots every Sabbath, and a Prayer ):footing every 
Wednesday evening. 
�iuo �oparato Church Organizations in tho city of Ilunlington 
gh·c each pupil tho opportunity of worshipping in confol'll1ity with 
tho peculiar to11cts of the ehurch iu which ho was reared. 
Physical Cnltu,re. 
A good Uy11111asi1111t haR boon erected to sccm·c hcalthf'1 l daily exer­
cise hnd recreation for :ill male students, and iL ii:, proposed lo so 
H Jf(lrSh(lll College, S,tatr .Yormal School. 
oxwnd this department, as to include lrnining in tho nsc of tho voc:a.l 
or.�ans, and in movomo11t and man1101·s as c:onnc<:lc<l with onilory. 
Ample Croquet Gl'oun<ls and daily walks, under the sup1H'vii;io11 of 
Lady 'l'eachers, furnish opportunities for the exercise and rcc1·ealion 
of female pupils. 
Ex,penses. 
Tuition-Junior :�formal course, per year ... ......................... $20 00 
Senior .i: ormal course, per year ...... ...................... 2.1 00 
Classical Department, per year .... ........................ 32 00 
Contingent F'co (pny:ible by all students), pc1· term... 1 00 
Les:,ons ou Piano, inc:h1ding use of instrumont, term 
of tweh·e weeks, two les�ons per week ................... 14 00 
Tuition payable Rtrictly in advance. 
Roarding-With use ot room, per week .................... ..... ..... 3 20 
Fuel ,ind Light-Fall and Spring terms, per week...... ........... 25 
\Vinlcr term, per week .. .. . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. :iO 
Students' rooms arc furnished with stove, bedstead, mattress, wa,-h­
stand, table, two chairA, washbowl, pitcher, pail, looking-glnsR, lamp 
and window blinds. Bed clothes and all other atiicles of roo111 furniture, 
oth,•r than those mentioned above, must be furnished hy the Student. Thero 
is uo provision for solf-bo:u·ding in tho bt1ildings. 
Boa.nl may be 1wocurcd in private families in the vic:inily, aL from 
83 5\J LO $5 00 per week. 
Bcrnr<l bill payable ouc-h�ilf at the beginning, tho other at tho mid­
dle ol tho term. 
Peabody Funcl. 
Tho 11rincely liberality of tho late George Peabody. 1<:,,ri., ha<: been 
pr1wtical ly evinced, in tho annual distribution of five hu nclred dollar,;, 
�1mong deserving Normal Students, that need assii;t:rncc. ,\Tc have 
ai:;snt·aneo of its continuance. 
Location. 
'1'110 School RtLil<lings arc situat,ed about one mile from lho bm;incss 
portion of the young aud rapidly growing c:iiy of Huntington, in the 
ccutre of a bou,utifully elevated l)laL, containing about fiflocn ac·res, 
almo-,t i:;urro11ndc<l by primitive forest trees. ,\c:<·OH>-ihlo hy means of 
Ohio Hi,·or, 'teamer:; and Chesapeake 11nd Ohio lfo.ilrnad. 
.l!ar.�ho/1 < 'ollegr, ,",'fate Xor,11al School. 15 
8tu,lc11ts will examine <:al'efully, the subjoined Regulations, as con­
ity lo lbclr lctlc1· and spirit, is a condilion upon which studenta 
rctaiue<l in lhc 8e:hool. All students are expected: 
]. 1'o be prest-nt an<l prompt at o,ery required exercise. 
2. 'l'o be ordedy ao<l quiet, in an<l around the buildings.
3. D1u-ing rec:ilalioo, lo confine attention to t,he lesson.
4. To make au ho11e1:1t effort to learn evcl'y les on.
5. To keep rooms neat, and clean.
6. Not lo smoke in or around the building.
7. 'l'o drink no intoxicating liquor, while in attendance upon tho
ool.
8. 'l'o put out lights within twenty minutes after tho retiring boll
gs.
9. In case absence becomes necessary, to obtain leave boforo the
10. Not to visit rooms of other studentl'< <lnl'ing sLudy hourR, with­
t cxpre8S permission.
11. 8tudents boarding in the hall arc not to \'isit families in tho
ighborhoo<l without permis;.ion.
1:!. 'l'o throw nothing f rom the window;. or balconieR.
13. To uoe the school ful'niturc wil11 ca1·e, and pay for all broken.
H. (ientlemen not Lo Yir.;it la<lics' 1·oom,-, 01· la<lics Lho roomK of
ntlcmeu, for any pm·1101,o whatever.
15. Lallie:; and gentlemen not, io walk 01· l'i<lo out, togcU,01·, wiLhonL V
·ial pcrmii;sion.
1G 11Tarslwll C'ollege, State Kormal School. 
RULES AND REGULATIONS 
OF TITE 
STATE R_ORMAL SCHOOLS. 
Tho Board of Regents of tho 8tato Normal Schools have made an<l 
ord:iinecl fo1· tho goYernment of tho same, the following Rule£; and 
llc�ulationA, in acco1·1.ltmcc with secLion 88 of the School Law: 
Huu: hit. Tho lcad iers of cm:b Nol'mal School shall consii::t of a 
Principal and as many assislanti:, as may be nec ssal'y to C'onclucL the 
�cYcral depiwtment� cRtablishocl therein. 
2d. Tho p1·incipal and aRSiHlant.'! shall be appointed by the Regent� 
at their :u\llual mooting, in June, ancl shall continue one year, unless 
fo1· c·an«c removed. 
:Jd. '1'ho numbo1· ofstudonts to whichcachcountyin thi;; SLnlcKhall 
b1.' \'lltillocl to Hcnd to the :Normal Department in the Rlato Normal 
8c·hools, free of' c·.hllrgc fo1· tnition, shall be as followF<: 
I ll:trl.,ur.................. I ?ronooek.................. G Monongalia............. 18 Ronne....................... I I 
llcrhh·r ................. 20 flnrdy............. ....... S Monroe.................... 14 Summers.................. O 
Boone...... ............... G llnrrl"OU .............. .. 2:J ;\!organ .................. . 
Br.,xton............... .. 9 Jackson............ ...... l4 �1eDowell .............. .. 
8 Jelferson ................. JS Nicholus ................. . 




6Tylcr .................. ...... ll 
J5
1
Kanawhn ..... -......... ao
1
ohio...... ................. 39 Upshur.................... 11 
('11l houn.................. 6 Lcwil!......... .. ......... 14 P<1ndlclon ............... 9 Wayne..................... 11 
('l11y ....................... . 
L>odtlri•lgt' .............. . 
3
1
1,incoln ................. .. 
9 Logan .......... ......... .. 
8 Pleasants ............... . 
8 Pocohontas ........... .. 
Fay,•ttc ................. . 9 Marion.................... 20 Preston ................. .. 
(:ilnH'r., ....... , ......... . G )farshllll.................. 20 Putnam ................ .. 
{:ra11t ...... .............. . 
0 rP•;'Jl brlt•r .. ........... . 
Hnmpi;hirc ............. . 
G
l
)[!l."00 .................... . 
14
1
J\lcrcer ................... . 
11 )[incral. ...... _::: ........ .. 
21 Ralcigh ................... . 
9 �tndolph ................ . 
9 ltilchie .................. .. 
5 Wehs!Rr................... 3 
G
l
Wetz<,1............. ......... 12 
20 Wirt............. .......... G 
11 Wood ....................... 26 
o Wyoming................. G 
l 
I:,::::::::::::::::::::.-.-.-.-.-.-.-::::::·.-.::: 
.lfarshall College, State Normal School. 17 
4th. Applit·aliou for admission to the }\ ormal Departmen
t of the
te :N'ormal 8c•hools may be ma<lo to t,ho 811porint.en<lent o
f Free
ools of tho cu1tnty in whic:h the applic:aul, re-1ides; aud 
said 8uper­
tendenl, shall select such number as may be on titled t.o th
e privilege!'\ 
the Normal Hchools in his <:ounty in tho forngoing appo
rlionmtinl.
lt�n any c:onnt.y Rhall have failed to make application
, on or uclore
tirst day of u.ny yearly session of the 8Late Norma
l School or of'
y brane:h thtircof; fen· the full quota of pupilR m;si
gncd lo it by Llw
I apportwn11101n nf the .Board of floge11ts, tho P
rincipal of a11y of
·u schools mu�· then vr at, an�· lime duriug the y
ear while Ru1·h fai lu r1· 
ntinucs. till up tho doficieney by admitting du
ly certified appli<'anl"'
m lhl' Stalt• u.t lnrge . with tho p1·h·ilege of 
atlendi11g during- tht:1
b,�11 year iu whith they haYC betin l\dmiUed. 
'l'he rule herein pr•· 
i!Jcd �lutll ho applieable to Lite c-uncnt, a,, to 
;;11eccc<ling ses'<ion" 1Jf"
'd 8Chools. 
5tb. A� for mi pnwt ic:nblc, males a.n<l foma
los Rh all he t30lectcd i 11
ual proportion. �1ule pupils m11Hl nol bo l
osR than 15, 1-.1 1J tlH·
male, not ll•�« than 1 � years of age.
1ith. }�Yet·y <·ertifieate of appointmc11L lo Urn N
ormal Rchoo!F, of' llli,;
ak �hall he dirc1·le<l to t,ho sd100I whit!, lltl.'
 applic-aul ma� dt•sin• \11
Ut•nd. 'l'hti L'ou11t�· 8upcrinte11th•11t makin�
 ,11t·h appoi11l111t•nl ... hall
t 01ll'e notii) the Pl'intipal of '<airl Sl'lw
ol of sueh appointment, a111l
e Exct"ntiYe Commit.tee of i,aid S<·hool, ;,h
all, snbjed to appeal to tl11•
nnl of Regl,nts. have power lo ,·al·:llll any
 appointment or ct-1·titi,·:1l1· 
i>r 11011-ntleu<lance, inaplitude lo learn
, immorality, or other �ouJ
eau,c. !ti catle of a ccrtifkal,c bci 11g tint'<
 va@t.e<l, the ExeC'uti ve C'oru 
mittec �ball noti(y t,he 8upcri11lcnc.lcnl, w
ho issued 1,he c:el'litieale. of
cb nwation; wberoupo11. if 110 appeal 
i ... tu.ken to the Board o1 HI.'·
ub within :W dayis after the ad ion of' the 
Executive Commiltcc·. ho
y make an appointment to fill the va
caucy tl111� ere:ilod. Allll
t'l'Y ('ounly, 'nperinlcndenl shall keev a rcco
r<l of all appoinl,mcnt:<
made by him iu his office.
ilh. So applicant. for :tt lmi:-"ion shall b
e apvoinled by a <.'ouuly
8up1•l'i11tentlc11t, unless he or i,he he of good
 moral <:h,u·11C'ter an,! ablti
to �ustain a good exuminaUon i11 reading,
 spelling, clumentat·) arith 
mdit, geography, and elemunlary Englis
h grammar. Said examina­
tion may be had either L,y the Cou11t
y Snpcl'intuuut>nl, or the
inripal ufthe 8chool wliieb Lhc applieauL 
desires Lo attend. 
8th. The County Superi 11toudent ::ihall Teq
 uire of mwh applicant ap­
inted to subscribe the following dccla1·ati
on:
a 
18 Marshall College, State Normal School. 
"1,------, do declaro that it isrriy purpose to berome a teaeher 
in the free schools of West Virginia, an<l do solemnly promise, if 
a<lmiLte(l Lo the Normal School of said Stnte, I will, on completion of 
tho prosci·ibed course of studios, spend ouo year in teaching in the 
free schools of this State, at tho usual mtos of compon::iation pai<l in 
Lhe schools where my services may bo rondorod." And thereupon, 
shall give such applic..<int the following cerLificato: 
"The bearer,-----, having been duly examined, has snstain­
od a good examination, and being of gootl moral character, is hereby 
appointed to receive instruction in tho Normal Rchool of this Stale 
from ·ount.y, West Virginia." And date and subscribe lhe 
Harne. Provided, tho above r-ules shall not apply to cert.ificat.e:-1 hereto­
fore granted. 
9th. Each appointoo to rocoi,e instruction in tho State Normal 
Sc·hool, shall delivor bis 01· he1· cortifi<·ate and declaration, to the 
Principal of·the Normal , chool be ot· she attends, who 11h.ill file the 
same with Lho archives an<l 1·ocor<ls of I.ho school, and enter tho name 
of such po1·son on the rogistor of" Normal Papi Is. 
10th. ·whenover tho accommodations thereof will admit, of tho same, 
so ma11y paying students af! can be aecommodated then:in from thi11 
State, or any at.her State, may be admitted to the Nol'mal Rthool, giv­
ing preference to citizens of Lhis State, wheihm· thoy <lc,;ire to bc(•omc 
teac·hors or not. 
lltb.. Stnto Studonls in any Normal School, may, upon 1·cqnest, be 
trnnsferre<l Lo anotho1·, upon procuring a cel'Litic·ate of good deport­
ment from tho Principal of the Hcbool he ic1 attending, or hy 1wr1niA­
�ion of the Boan! of Hogonts, but not otherwise, and tlie time ho lia8 
Ro'attendo<l shall be credited Lo him in the <:ou1·se by the Principal 
of U.10 school to" ltich he is transferred. 
12th. Tho Normal Cou1·se shall consist of two years, tho Junior an<l 
8enior. 
'J'ho Junior Normal Course shall embrace Rca<ling,, 'pelliug, "'ril­
ing, Arithmetic, Geography, Algebra (comme1H:o<l), Englh,h Gram­
mar, Oomposition, and liisLory of the United States. 
'rbe 8onior Normal Course shall embrace Composition, Algcbrn (con­
tinued), Rhotol'ic, Physical Geography, Natural Philosopby, Mental 
Ncience, doneral History, Geometry, and Plane Tl'igonomol.1-_r, Hchool 
Ec.:ono111y, Method of Teaching and Systematic Ulas:lification of' Pupils. 
13th. 'rhe Principal and Assistants of any of tho Normal f-fohoolij 
are auL!1ol'izod to teach a Classical and Scientific Course in addition to 
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the Normal ConrRo; Prm,idcd, The N orrnal Co111•;;0 shall not be abri<lgc<I 
or noglcctccl in any m:mncr, by Lhc Leaching of such ScionLific rind 
Classical Course. 
llth. Tho r:1Lcs of Lu ition for pay scholars arc hereby fixed as fol-
low: 
�,or J u11 ior ..Normal Co.urso per year ......... .............. . $20 00 
For Son ior " " " " .. . . . .. . .. . . . . ........... 24 00 
L'lassical DepurtmonL per yeiu-.............. .......................... 32 00 
One-half of which shall-be paid on on trance, and tho rol'lidue when 
half Lhe year has elapsed. 
15th. Pupils entering afte1· commencomont must pay fo1· the full 
qu:u·let· i,cssion in which Lhey enter, and no allowance shall be made 
for absences, except in case of protracLed illness. 
.. 
I 
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RULES FOR THE GOVERNMENT OF PUPILS. 
The following mies fo1· tho government of pupils were adopted 
HU �j<•ct lo !Sll<'b moui fication :lllcl changes a!'.l the Faculty of the school 
shall "<'O 1wopel' to make, wbicb modifications shall be reported to the 
l•:xeeulive Commilleo imd Board of l?t'gents: 
list. Mach scholar shall attend tho daily sesi,ions of the school, which 
F-hall nol l.>o Icsti lban F<ix hours. 
2J. 'L'ho d:iily t1essious will be 01)ened with such devotional, or other 
exerei:;es, as tho F'iu:ulty m11y establish. 
3d. ;\{o istudcnt will loavo tho school room, withot1t his iuslructor'N 
pcirmi1S1Sion. 
lth. ,vhis_pcring, unnecessary movi11µ: about tho room, :Lnd laugh. 
inµ: or talking, is prohibited. 
0l h. All defacement ot the walls, desks, seats, or oth01· propol'ly of 
the 1<<:hools, is prohibited. 
Gth. ( 'arc of clothing, books and person is enjoined on students. 
7th. Polite and respectful deportment, iK required of all, both in 
and out of i-<:hool. 
�th. 8tndonts absenting them;;olvcs without pcrmisi,ion of 11111·011!� 
ot· i11bl1·uctor, on return will be required to explain their abscueo. 
tllh. Xo btudcnt shall leaYe the s<:11001 grounds duriug !l<:hool hour�. 
wilho11l permission, aud slrnll stale tho reason fot· asking pcm1iRhio11, 
10th. When studies have once been assigned a pupil, they will 
�tand until changed or modified by tho instruct.or. J<iath t,ltull'llt 
Rimi! ha ,·e at least three studies. 
11th. 8t11dcnts will have access to ,,chool b11ildi11�, only in M·hool 
hour ... , without instructor's pcrmiK!';i011, and will alway:; bl' hdcl rc­
�pon�ible for damage done. 
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12th. A II dam�e, dm1trucLion or waste, cornrniUerl hy a i,;tudent 
all be ropafred at the expense of the perpetrator. 
13th. 8tudcntR Rh all H.tlend all recitations and oxami nations, n n leRR 
ru�e<l in their se,oral stndie1t. 
14th. Stu<lentR arc forbidden to visit, all place::; where li<1 1w1· iH Rold 
18 a beverage, under the penalty of sui,;pensio11 or dismi .. sion, aH the 
faculty may dirccl, with the approval of the Ihccutive CommitLoo. 
-----
DISCIPLINE. 
The method of discipline shall be: 
1st. Private admonition by the i nstrnctor. 
2d. Admonition by the Faculty. 
3d. Admonition before the whole school. 
4th. Suspension. 
5th. Dismission from school. 
Tbe scale of demerits shall be for each offense as follows: 
Absence from roll call without excuse ........................................ 1 
AbRcnce from school without excuse ..... ...... ............................. 3 
Absonce from recitation without excuse ..................................... 2 
Talking or whispering in study room............... . ..................... 1 
Moving scat without permission ....................................... ........ 1 
L<'aving room without permission, ............................................ 3 
Whi�pering and want of attention during recitation ..................... 1 
Defacing desks.................................... .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 2 
Refusing to perform any duty without excuse .................... ......... 5 
Di�obedience to instructors ...................................... ............... 5 
Improper or profane language ................................................... 5 
1"aihu·e in recitation without excuse ..................... ............... ..... 2 
Loud talking and noise in going to and returning from recitation ... 2 
Quaneling or angry altercat.ion.... ............ . ............................. 5 
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Striking, in anger, any pupil or teacher, or tho cornmi-;sion of itny 
frlony, to be followed by expulsion. 
The commission of any misdemeanor against tho 1.iw of t,he, 'tale 
Lo be followed by suspension or expulsion, as t.ho Executive Commit,. 
Loe may direct, ou charges presented by Faculty. 
'l'cn (10) demerits in one month will receive admonition before 
Faculty; twenty (20) before whole school; and thirty (30) t.o be re· 
ported to Executive Committee for decision and act.ion. 
In all cases of suspension, tuition must. be paid by pay scholarH, 
during 1rnspension; otherwise in case of e:i..."Pulsion. 
All matters not provided for in the above rules t.o be acted upon by 
tho Executive Committee, subject to approval by tho Regent�. 
In all cases involving suspension of over twenty days and expul­
sion, an appeal to the Board of Regents may be taken. 
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THE FACULTY AND THEIR DUTIES. 
IRt. The J >rincipal and bis Assistants shall be known as the Facult.y. 
2d. The Principal, in addition to his duties as pt·ofosAor, shall bo 
the executive office1· of I.he Faculty; lrnve a general supervision O�'er 
tho school; shn,11 repo1·t from t.ime to time such maU.oi·s, as, in bis 
opinion, would advance I.he interests of the school; and at the close of 
th11 s<:holastic year, make a full and detailed roport of the condition 
of th.i 8cbool, its progress and wants, the number, classification and 
proficiency of' the pupi lt-1. 
3d. Each professor and teacbe1· shall be held responsible for the 
eonduct and prog1·esH of Lbe pu]Ji 11,1 under his immediate instruction, 
and shall require strict. obodience lo the ndmi and regulations at all 
timC8. 
4lb. 'rho .Fac·ulty shall b:we tbc c·arn, govornment and instruction 
of the pupils under tbe rules and regulations; I.hoy shall <leYote their· 
time lo their duties, and cnga!.(e in no busiuc.,-1 that will impair the 
faithful pe1·Cormanco tlwroof; but the Prinl'ipal 01· any teacbe1· may, 
111,I it shall be their duty, to <:ullcc:t tuition fees, when required to do 
ao by the Treasurer and Mxccutive Comm.it.tee. 
5th. They shall, :l!:! soon as practicable, after the beginning of the 
11:hool year, make out a c:lassification of the pupil!!, with their 1·espec­
th·o tiludics, and rnµort the same to tbe ·11;xecutive Committee. 
6th. It shall be the duty of the Faculty, to make report to the Re­
gents at the e11d of each scholastic year, a liAt of all candidates for 
graduation, with rcrnark1:1 to oac-h as to proficiency aud time and 
oourAo o.f studies; desig11ali ng tbe Normal scholars from tbe pay 
sehola.t·s. 
•
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DUTIES OF EXECUTIVE COMMITEE. 
1st. It shall be the duly of' the l�xccutive Committee lo f'XCrC'iAe 
proper care over the bnilding, gro1111dl'! and property of t,110 i-chool; 
keep thelll in good repair, prevon t al I damages, aud dernaud i ndem• 
uity fot· the same; soe that Urn school room,; are properly warmed, 
vc'nti lated, cleaned and comfortable. 
2d. 'l'hey !'!hall audit all accouniR against the school; detru·mi11e all 
matters of expenditure not provided for by la.w or olhenvise; and, iu 
all emergencies, excrc·iRe oxoc·ulive aulhority in the alJ,,eucc uf' U1� 
Hegents a:,i the law pe1·mit11; pay out exponditnro:i us they o<·c·ur, from 
moneys rec·cived on acc�!�t of' tuition and incidental fol's.
:1d. 'l'hey Hhall elect, fro1p�1eir own body a secretary alld t1·l'::u,;uror.
4th. 'l'uc Rcc1·olary Hhal I keep a rocqrd of the p1·o(•ccdi ng,1 of' tlio 
committee; �hall euler therein all mOl;eys by tbo t1·011su1·cr received, 
aud at all time,; RnlJjec:L his record for examination by tho l�ac·ulty, the 
ExecutiYe Committee, or the Board of Rogeuts. 
5tb. The t1·emn11·cr shall l'eceive all moneyi, <lnc fol' tuition aud iu­
<·idental foci;; pay lhem out b_r orde1· of .Executive Committee, and 
1·epo1·t, to the Boat·d of H.egcnlH at, the close of the school year; lie 
may wl'ito the appl'oval of the Executive Uommillt>c; designate tlie 
PrinC'ipal 01· othol' tcachori- as collector of the moneyi-. but suc·h col­
led.01· slntll pity Urn same over as soon a.,; received, and rrquirc of the 
tre:1,1mrer a receipt fot· Lile same. 
Gt,li. 'l'he rnxoeut,ive Committee shall visit the S('hool from time t-0 
li me, noto Lho progrel:!S of' pupils, their condu, . tbc modes or i w,ll'uc­
tio11, i nspccL Lho bu i ldi11gs, furnitu l'e un<l fi ttillt. 
7th. 'l'hcy sliall appoint throe pc1'ROUS i,kill :111(1 ('Olll])elent lo 
atknd the a11mrnl exami11ations at the c:IOl-!e of I vear, ,inLI report 
re,,ult to Regents, with suggestions pe1·tiuent, to bt welfare of the 
school. 
